
 

LGO EP 90 

DESCRIPTION: 

LUBRINOX® LGO EP 90 is multipurpose

other performance proven additives to impart properties like EP, oxidation stability and anti foam

characteristics. LUBRINOX® LGO EP 90

APPLICATION: 

• Recommended for use in manual transmission

under heavy load conditions. 

BENEFITS: 

• Excellent thermal and chemical stability.

• Prevents cavitations due to good de

 

CAUTION:  

Avoid prolonged and repeated contact 

contaminations. Keep out of reach of 

damage to environment. 

 

TYPICAL CHARACTERISTICS: 

Appearance 

Kin. Viscosity,@ 100

Viscosity index, min

Flash Point, coc, 0

Pour Point 0C,max

Copper Corrosion@ 100

 

                                     * These specifications are subject to 

 

 AVAILABLE PACK SIZES: 500 ML, 1LTR, 5 LTR, 10 LTR, 20 LTR, 50 LTR & 210 LTR

  

 

multipurpose extreme pressure gear oil formulated from refined base stocks and 

additives to impart properties like EP, oxidation stability and anti foam

LGO EP 90 meets all the required standards of API GL-

for use in manual transmission of automobiles and industrial gear systems working 

emical stability. 

nts cavitations due to good de-foaming properties. 

Avoid prolonged and repeated contact with used gear oil. Used gear oil contains potent

Keep out of reach of children. Used gear oil must be disposed off carefully to prevent 

Bright & clear 

Kin. Viscosity,@ 1000 C, cst 14-16.5 

Viscosity index, min 93 

0C 214 

C,max -6 

Copper Corrosion@ 1000C for 3 Hrs 2 

These specifications are subject to variations/development/customization.

500 ML, 1LTR, 5 LTR, 10 LTR, 20 LTR, 50 LTR & 210 LTR
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extreme pressure gear oil formulated from refined base stocks and 

additives to impart properties like EP, oxidation stability and anti foaming 

-4. 

of automobiles and industrial gear systems working 

oil contains potentially harmful 

sposed off carefully to prevent 

variations/development/customization. 

500 ML, 1LTR, 5 LTR, 10 LTR, 20 LTR, 50 LTR & 210 LTR 
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